Meeting Minutes 11/21/17 [Monthly Meeting]

6:00PM  Meeting called to order by Interim Chair Jane Anderson, presiding. Pledge of Allegiance.

6:01PM  Recitation of mission statement: The Oklahoma County Democratic Party’s mission is to promote economic and social liberty and equality at the state and local level.

6:01PM  -Interim Chair Jane Anderson gives brief update on the resignation of former Chair Rev. Jesse Jackson
-CD5 will open applications for OCDP Chair and CD5 Secretary

6:02PM  Call for approval of prior meeting’s minutes, seconded by Rena Guay, approved by acclimation

6:04PM  -Thanks to Vincent volunteers
-New agenda submission form on the OCDP website for agenda items
-CD5 officers will start attending monthly meetings around CD5

6:05PM  Treasurer’s report
- Medallion Dinner coming up January 27th at Credit Union House on Lincoln
--Volunteers welcome for the planning committee
--Silent auction contributions welcome

6:10PM  Secretary’s report
- Email BC events to go on the OCDP website calendar
- Mark Henricksen speaks about revival of the Stonewall Democrats in Oklahoma County
--BC calls for an officer vote, approved. Letter signed and will be submitted to ODP

6:15PM  Auxiliary group reporting
- Marguerite McGuffin speaks about Metro Latinos Unidos
--Plans for cutting turf and speaking to Hispanics/Latinos in SD27 and others
- Carol Chappell speaks about Eastern OK County Democrats
--Focusing on rural/CD4 parts of OK County
--Held officer elections
--Next Meeting Nov 27th at Henry Hudson in Midwest City
- Dana Shadid speaks about Edmond Democratic Women
--Last night was last meeting of the year, 218 members total!
--Amber Jensen running for SD27 needs our help -- will be phone banking
--Events being scheduled for next year: workshops; persuasion and advocacy
--Devyn Denton announced as primary for HD39

6:35PM  Agenda items
- Oraynab Jwayyed, Precinct Chair 134
--People are keying in of wrong phone numbers in VAN system, Andrew Rickel has been advised.

6:44PM  BC calls for adjournment, Jane Anderson seconds, adjourns meeting.